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SAYS TRUST PRESS IS NOT
GIVING OUT CORRECT NEWS
That the trust press is misleading

the public on the very eve of a strike
in the clothing industry that may tie
up 50,000 clothing workers is the
statement of Frank Kosenblum of the
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of
America, who takes exception to the
attitude of the trust press that all the
grievances of clothing workers will
be settled by arbitration.

"The organization affected by the
arbitration agreement, the Ladles'
Garment Workers, is composed of
about 7,000 garment workers,"

said. "In the clothing in-

dustry, which includes about 50,000
clothing workers, the employers have
adopted a very arbitrary attitude so
far and the workers are clamoring for
a strike to force better condition."
Two enormous mass meetings will be
held tonight at 8 o'clock, one at Hod
Carriers' hall, Harrison and Green,
and the other at Wicker Park hall,
2040 North av., when the demands to
be presented to clothing manufactur-
ers will be approved. They will short-
ly thereafter be presented and unless
the employers agree to recognize
these demands a general strike will
be called.

Among the demands to be approved
tonight are a week, 25 per
cent increase in wages, abolishing the
blacklisting system maintained in the
Medinah Temple and other places,
abolishing subcontracting and the
fining system, granting a minimum
wage of $26 for cutters and $20 for
trimmers.

"Large meetings of the clothing
workers were held yesterday in prep-
aration for the mass meetings to-

night," Rosenblum stated. "Thursday
night the workers in shops where we
have an organization agreement will
meet to vote on assessment to the
support of the strikers if a strike is
caiitu m accordance with the $100,-00- 0

fund for general support of
strikes in clothing industries ap-
proved at the Baltimore conference.

"We have never been in better con-

dition to handle a strike situation
than at the present time. The ground
has been prepared throughout the
country, so that no Chicago work
will be done outside of Chicago.

"The international will assume
charge of the situation in Chicago,
which is one of the worst markets to-

day. President Sidney Hillman is
here from New York and will address
the meetings tonight."
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BUCK AND MILLER GO TO IT FOR

A COUPLE OF ROUNDS
Aid. Buck bested City Prosecutor

Miller in a bout before North Austin
Men's club last night

At the start It looked like a frame-u- p

against the alderman, but when
the gong rang for the last round
Buck had the city prosecutor at his
mercy against the ropes.

The cause of the row was Aid.
Buck's campaign against liquor sell-
ing druggists which had brought
many cases into court for Miller to
prosecute.

Buck said Miller's course in court
was defense for accused blind-plg-ge-

not prosecution. He charged
Miller with neglect of duty and viola--
tion of oath and gave warning that
he would henceforth be viewed with
suspicion by many and that every
action from now on would be
watched.

When Buck took the floor follow-
ing an attack upon him by Miller and
S. L. Austin, president of the club, he
was hissec. He was chered when he
finished.

"I am jiot going to prosecute until
I feel sure of a conviction," said Mil-

ler.
"You are hired as a prosecutor, not

an attorney," retorted .Att'y Everett
of the Anti-Salo- league.
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Washington. Sec'y Redfield, it 13

believed, will discuss government's
action in Eastland disaster with pres-
ident when he calls at white housa
today.


